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Abstract: Soil calcium depletion has been strongly linked to acidic deposition in eastern North
America and recent studies have begun to document the recovery of soils in response to large
decreases in acidic deposition. However, increased calcium availability has not yet been seen in
the B horizon, where calcium depletion has been most acute, but mineral weathering is critically
important for resupplying ecosystem calcium. This study provides new data in seven watersheds
in the Adirondack region (New York, USA), where acidic deposition impacts on soils and surface
waters have been substantial and recovery remains slow. Initial sampling in 1997–1998 and 2003–2004
was repeated in 2009–2010, 2014, 2016 and 2017. Exchangeable calcium concentrations increased
by an average of 43% in the Oe horizon of three watersheds where this horizon was sampled
(10.7–15.3 cmolc kg−1). Changes in calcium were not seen in the individual watersheds of the Oa and
B horizons, but as a group, a significant increase in calcium was measured in the upper B horizon.
Liming of a calcium-depleted watershed also tripled calcium concentration in the upper B horizon in
5 years. However, stream calcium in unlimed watersheds decreased over the study period. Small
increases in B-horizon calcium may be underway.

Keywords: soil calcium; acidic deposition recovery; watershed liming; soil aluminum; forest soil
recovery; soil monitoring; base saturation

1. Introduction

Calcium is a key element in determining the characteristics of ecosystems, through
both geochemical and biological controls. Originating in rock, calcium only begins to cycle
in the environment once it is released from rocks and minerals in a dissolvable form through
weathering. The process of weathering is an important means of neutralizing acidity, so
the abundance of calcium in geologic materials usually determines whether a landscape is
prone to acidification or well buffered. By adsorbing to soil surfaces, calcium can substitute
for hydrogen ions, thereby buffering against soil acidification. In plants, calcium plays an
essential role in regulating many physiological processes that influence both growth and
responses to environmental stresses, as well as in structural components [1]. In animals,
calcium is also critical for structural components and is involved in many physiological
processes [2,3]. Biologically assimilated calcium is recycled through mineralization of
organic matter that facilitates uptake by plant roots.

Depletion of soil calcium and other base cations has been recognized as a key factor
in slowing the recovery of surface waters from acidification [4–6]. After peaking in the
northeastern United States in the early 1980s, substantial declines in acidic deposition
rates have been achieved and levels now approach those of the early 1900s [7]. Calcium,
typically the most abundant base cation in soil, is the focus of this paper, although much
of the analysis also applies to magnesium, sodium and potassium. Acidic deposition
accelerated the leaching of soil calcium (hereafter Ca) and lowered the acid-buffering
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capacity of acid-sensitive landscapes where soils were already naturally low in Ca. This
effect of acidic deposition has been well documented through long-term soil monitoring,
such as the repeated sampling in the Calhoun Experimental Forest, where loss of soil Ca
was tied to ambient acidic deposition [8], and the Bear Brook and Fernow whole-watershed
manipulation studies where addition of (NH4)2SO4 led to depletion of soil calcium and
other base cations [9,10]. This decrease in Ca availability increased the vulnerability
of surface waters to acidification during the era of high acidic deposition levels and
reduced their capacity for recovery as acidic deposition declined. Because Ca is a key
nutrient needed for a range of physiological functions in trees [1], depletion of soil Ca
has also impaired the health of tree species with a high Ca demand such as sugar maple
(Acer saccharum Marsh) [11] and basswood (Tilia americana L.) [12]. Understory plant
communities are also strongly influenced by Ca availability [13,14]. As a result, depletion
of soil Ca can alter the composition of forest communities and the plant demand for Ca
within forest ecosystems can be intensified [15]. The availability of Ca in both terrestrial
and aquatic ecosystems also effects a host of fauna at multiple trophic levels [2,3,16,17].

Soil Ca depletion has been linked to acidic deposition in multiple regions of North
America (e.g., [8,18–20]), Europe (e.g., [21–23]) and China [24]. Only recently have studies
begun to document the recovery of soils in response to the decreases in acidic deposition
that have been underway for decades. European soil monitoring identified increases in
base saturation in the most acidic soils (initial base saturation <50 percent in the forest
floor; <20 percent in the mineral soil) between 1985 and 1996 and 2004 and 2008 but
decreases in less acidic soils [25]. Berger et al. [26] measured increases in base cations in the
upper soil, although changes occurred largely near trees where stemflow was important.
Repeated decadal sampling of two German sites provided evidence that by the mid-2000s,
acidification of the forest floor and upper mineral soil was shifting to alkalinization, as
evidenced by increases in base saturation and pH, and possibly also depletion of soluble
organic matter [27].

The first widespread indications of soil recovery in North America were documented
through resampling of 27 sites located throughout the northeastern US and eastern Canada [28].
This study included sites with sampling intervals of 8 to 24 years, with the most recent sam-
plings falling between 2003 and 2014. Decreasing concentrations of aluminum (Al) in O
horizons were observed at most sites, but this study found minimal evidence of either deple-
tion or recovery of Ca in either the O or upper B horizon. A more recent sampling window
based on collections in 2001–2002 and 2014 at 40 sites throughout the White Mountains of
New Hampshire (USA) documented an increase in exchangeable Ca in the Oa horizon but
a decrease in the B horizon [29]. To our knowledge, increases in B horizon Ca have not
been reported in regions of North America that have experienced soil Ca depletion from
acidic deposition.

Where soils have been Ca depleted by acidic deposition, dissolved Ca in soil solutions
and surface waters is largely balanced by SO4

2− [30] and NO3
− [31]. Recovery towards pre-

acidification conditions necessitates a shift away from SO4
2− and NO3

− back to HCO3
− and

CO3
2− as the primary anionic balance to Ca2+. This shift is underway in watersheds where

mineral weathering and other processes provide sufficient neutralization through release of
Ca2+ into solution [30], but where replenishment of depleted soil Ca is not occurring, surface
waters are diluting, with only limited increases in pH and acid-neutralizing capacity [32].
In regions impacted by acidic deposition, widespread decreases in surface water Ca2+

concentrations have accompanied trends of decreasing acidic deposition rates [30]. Because
soil Ca depletion has been most acute in the B horizon, modeling of soil and surface water
recovery from acidic deposition is often based on base saturation of the B horizon, which is
largely a function of Ca [7,33]. Exchangeable Ca concentration in the B horizon is therefore
a key indicator of recovery from acidic deposition for both soils and surface waters.

Modeling of soil responses to decreases in acidic deposition suggests that where soil
Ca depletion is severe, recovery targets may not be reached for decades to centuries [7].
This has led to the suggestion that the addition of Ca as lime or in other forms might
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be warranted to accelerate recovery in high-value watersheds [34]. Although a consider-
able amount of liming has been done to reduce ecosystem damage from ongoing acidic
deposition, experimental liming to aid ecosystem recovery under low deposition levels
has not received large attention. In this approach, the goal would be to increase calcium
availability without large effects on soil acidity because forests where Ca depletion has
occurred tended to be naturally acidic before acidic deposition [18]. Information on the
effectiveness of liming in comparison to natural recovery in differing soils would be of use
in determining the applicability of this approach.

Indications of recovery in the O horizon, coupled with the substantial achievements in
lowering acidic deposition rates, suggest that increases in Ca availability in the B horizon
may be occurring but have not been detected because the most recent resampling intervals
do not extend past 2014. Resampling of soils to assess recovery also remains limited in
the US and Canada. We have therefore undertaken this study to provide new data on soil
change by resampling soils in the Adirondack region of New York, where acidic deposition
impacts on soils and surface waters have been substantial and recovery remains slow [7,35].
As one of the most severely impacted areas of the US, the Adirondack region provides a
wealth of information on the severity of effects experienced by soils and surface waters
from past studies, as well as ongoing monitoring data to assess recovery trajectories and
processes. In this work, we have also included an experiment to determine the effectiveness
of liming in accelerating the recovery of soil Ca in a watershed with Ca-depleted soils. The
following questions are addressed in this paper:

1. Are concentrations of Ca in Adirondack streams continuing to decrease in the most
recent data?

2. What is the recovery status of Ca-depleted Adirondack soils?
3. What does experimental addition of Ca tell us about the soil processes involved in

soil Ca recovery?

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Region

The study was conducted in the Adirondack Ecological Region [36], which roughly
corresponds to the area that comprises the Adirondack State Park (Figure 1) and is gen-
erally referred to as the Adirondack region. Sample collection occurred throughout the
24,243-km2 region, which is characterized by rugged terrain and is almost entirely forested
with northern hardwood and coniferous tree species [37]. The bedrock geology is a complex
mixture of granitic and gneissic rocks with low acid-neutralizing capacity and a variety of
less common metasedimentary formations scattered throughout the region [37]. Repeated
glaciations that ceased approximately 10,000 years ago left surficial deposits throughout the
region that reflect the complex bedrock mineralogy [38] and include some areas with highly
weatherable calcareous minerals [37]. Soils covering most of the region are classified as
Spodosols. Mean annual precipitation can range from approximately 800 to 1600 mm across
the region [39]. Below-freezing temperatures occur throughout most of the winter, resulting
in accumulation of snow that melts over several weeks in March and April [40]. Atmo-
spheric deposition of SO4

2− and inorganic N in the Adirondack region has been among
the highest in the northeast, likely peaking in the late 1970s but decreasing substantially
since then [7]. Atmospheric deposition data were obtained from the National Atmospheric
Deposition Program (NADP) site NY20, located near the center of the Adirondack region
(http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/; accessed on 1 May 2020).

http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/
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Figure 1. Study area that encompasses the watersheds where soils were sampled (large red circles), 
headwater streams were sampled (small black circles) and where the National Atmospheric Depo-
sition Program monitoring site (pink square) measured wet deposition. Spatial color patterns reflect 
Ca availability across the region. The colors represent ranges of expected calcium (Ca2+) concentra-
tions (µeq L−1) in headwater streams that occur across the landscape. Spatial patterns were devel-
oped by interpolating Ca2+ concentrations measured at each of the black circles during spring snow-
melt in 2018. 

2.2. Soil Sampling and Analysis 
The study presented here builds upon previous studies of soil monitoring in the Ad-

irondack region that documented widespread decreases in soil Ca with sampling up to 
the early 2000s (Figure 2). One study that linked sampling in the 1930s to resampling in 
1984 and 2004 documented depletion of Oa horizon Ca throughout much of the Adiron-
dack region [18]. Two additional studies that compared exchangeable Ca concentrations 
across the Adirondack region in the mid-1980s to measurements in the early 2000s found 
decreases in Ca in either the Oa [20] or upper B horizon [41]. Additional Adirondack stud-
ies for individual watersheds (Figure 2) showed no changes in exchangeable Ca concen-
trations in either the Oa or upper B horizon in the Big Moose watershed for the period 
1992–1993 to 2003 [42], the North Buck watershed from 1997 to 2009–2010 or the South 
Buck watershed from 1998 to 2014 [28]. 

Figure 1. Study area that encompasses the watersheds where soils were sampled (large red circles),
headwater streams were sampled (small black circles) and where the National Atmospheric Deposi-
tion Program monitoring site (pink square) measured wet deposition. Spatial color patterns reflect Ca
availability across the region. The colors represent ranges of expected calcium (Ca2+) concentrations
(µeq L−1) in headwater streams that occur across the landscape. Spatial patterns were developed
by interpolating Ca2+ concentrations measured at each of the black circles during spring snowmelt
in 2018.

2.2. Soil Sampling and Analysis

The study presented here builds upon previous studies of soil monitoring in the
Adirondack region that documented widespread decreases in soil Ca with sampling up to
the early 2000s (Figure 2). One study that linked sampling in the 1930s to resampling in
1984 and 2004 documented depletion of Oa horizon Ca throughout much of the Adirondack
region [18]. Two additional studies that compared exchangeable Ca concentrations across
the Adirondack region in the mid-1980s to measurements in the early 2000s found decreases
in Ca in either the Oa [20] or upper B horizon [41]. Additional Adirondack studies for
individual watersheds (Figure 2) showed no changes in exchangeable Ca concentrations in
either the Oa or upper B horizon in the Big Moose watershed for the period 1992–1993 to
2003 [42], the North Buck watershed from 1997 to 2009–2010 or the South Buck watershed
from 1998 to 2014 [28].
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Figure 2. Yellow and tan boxes indicate years of initial sampling and repeated sampling (indicated by the left and right 
vertical sides of boxes) for primary soil monitoring studies conducted up to 2014 in the Adirondack region of New York 
(USA). Salmon-colored boxes indicate intervals of sampling and resampling presented in this study. The numbered boxes 
represent the resampled watersheds from the Western Adirondack Stream Survey (WASS). References for the citations of 
completed studies appear at the end of the paper. Results reported in Johnson et al. (2008) extend back to the early 1930s. 

Soil sampling data in this paper are presented for seven watersheds in the southwest-
ern Adirondack region that had been previously sampled, including data for North and 
South Buck (Figure 1). In both Buck watersheds, sampling and resampling were per-
formed at 28 locations distributed along transects perpendicular to the primary stream 
channel. At each location, samples were collected from the Oe and Oa horizons and the 
upper 10 cm of the B horizon. Results of the North and South Buck samplings that have 
been reported previously [28,31] are included here to support a regional assessment of 
Adirondack soils. 

For this study, a third sampling was conducted at the Big Moose site in 2014, follow-
ing the same design and methods used in 2003. Samples were obtained from the Oe and 
Oa horizons and the upper 10 cm of the B horizon from 12 pits distributed in three groups 
of four within the 3-ha study area. Further information on the characteristics of the Big 
Moose site is available in Minocha et al. [43]. 
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Figure 2. Yellow and tan boxes indicate years of initial sampling and repeated sampling (indicated by the left and right
vertical sides of boxes) for primary soil monitoring studies conducted up to 2014 in the Adirondack region of New York
(USA). Salmon-colored boxes indicate intervals of sampling and resampling presented in this study. The numbered boxes
represent the resampled watersheds from the Western Adirondack Stream Survey (WASS). References for the citations of
completed studies appear at the end of the paper. Results reported in Johnson et al. (2008) extend back to the early 1930s.

Soil sampling data in this paper are presented for seven watersheds in the southwest-
ern Adirondack region that had been previously sampled, including data for North and
South Buck (Figure 1). In both Buck watersheds, sampling and resampling were performed
at 28 locations distributed along transects perpendicular to the primary stream channel. At
each location, samples were collected from the Oe and Oa horizons and the upper 10 cm
of the B horizon. Results of the North and South Buck samplings that have been reported
previously [28,31] are included here to support a regional assessment of Adirondack soils.

For this study, a third sampling was conducted at the Big Moose site in 2014, following
the same design and methods used in 2003. Samples were obtained from the Oe and Oa
horizons and the upper 10 cm of the B horizon from 12 pits distributed in three groups
of four within the 3-ha study area. Further information on the characteristics of the Big
Moose site is available in Minocha et al. [43].

Four additional watersheds (identified as 27020, 28011, 28030 and 29012) were initially
sampled in 2004 as a component of the Western Adirondack Stream Survey (WASS), a
project designed to assess acidic deposition effects on streams and soils in the western
Adirondack region [44]. Watershed 27020 (area, 20 ha) was forested primarily with red
maple (Acer rubrum L.), beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) and red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.);
watersheds 28014 (area, 67 ha), 28030 (area, 19 ha) and 29012 (area, 86 ha) were forested by
a mix of sugar maple, beech, yellow birch (Betula allegheniensis Britton) and red spruce. In
each watershed, five sampling areas were located to include the primary hillslope positions.
Three soil pits were dug in each sampling area, from which equal volumes were collected
from the Oa horizon and the upper 10 cm of B horizon. Samples from each pit were
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combined by horizon and area to yield one sample from each horizon, per area, yielding a
total of 5 samples from each horizon to represent the watershed.

WASS watersheds 27020 and 28011 were resampled in 2016 and watersheds 28030
and 29012 were resampled in 2017 using a collection design that differed from that used in
2004. In each of three areas identified as the primary landscape types within the watershed,
samples were collected from the Oe and Oa horizons and the upper 10 cm of the B horizon
of a main pit and 5 associated satellite pits, yielding a total of 18 samples from each horizon
to represent the watershed.

In addition to soil resampling to evaluate recovery from acidic deposition under
ambient conditions, repeated soil sampling was also conducted to assess the effects of
adding lime (CaCO3 with 3.3% magnesium) to a 30-ha watershed labeled T16 in October
2013. The pelletized limestone was distributed by helicopter uniformly over the watershed
using global positioning system (GPS) guidance to provide a Ca dose of 1.4 Mg ha−1. This
dose was selected to increase Ca availability without causing large changes in soil acidity.
The amount is double that of the only previous Adirondack liming experiment conducted
in 1989 [45], when acidic deposition was twice that in 2013. Soil samples were collected
from the Oe and Oa horizons and the upper 10 cm of the B horizon, once per year, from
September 2013 (pretreatment) through 2018 (omitting 2016). Within T16, sampling was
performed in three pits located in five plots, 50 m by 20 m, yielding a watershed total of
15 samples from each horizon in each sampling year. In addition, one pit was excavated
within each plot to enable collection of samples from the mid and lower B horizons. A
nearby (<1.0 km) reference watershed labeled T24 was sampled using the same collection
design, once in 2013 and once in 2018. Watershed T24 served as a reference in this study
because it was similar in size (20 ha) with highly similar slope, aspect, vegetation and soils.
Because each of these watersheds drain directly into Honnedaga Lake, this project was
named the Honnedaga Liming Study.

All soil data used to produce this manuscript along with further details on each of the
soil sampling designs used in this study are available elsewhere [46,47]. General methods
of soil collection used in these studies are available in Lawrence et al. [48].

Measurements of pH (0.01 CaCl2 extraction), exchangeable acidity and Al (1.0 M KCl
extraction) and exchangeable Ca, Mg, Na and K (1.0 M NH4Cl extraction) were made on
all samples. Only exchangeable forms of Ca and Al are reported in this manuscript. All
chemical analyses were performed in the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) New York Water
Science Center Soil and Low-Ionic Strength Water Quality Laboratory (hereafter the USGS
Troy Laboratory). Full documentation of the analysis methods appears elsewhere [46].
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined from the laboratory measurements by
summing exchangeable concentrations of the primary cations in these soils (Ca, Mg, Na, K,
Al and hydrogen (H)). Base saturation was determined by dividing the sum of base cations
(Ca, Mg, Na and K) by the CEC.

2.3. Stream Sampling and Analysis

To evaluate trends in stream water Ca2+ (note charge is included when referencing
solution concentrations) concentrations, monitoring data from fixed-interval manual sam-
pling were included for five of the watersheds where soil sampling occurred. Data are
presented for North and South Buck samples collected biweekly from January 1999 to
December 2019, West Pond outlet samples from the Big Moose watershed (approximately
300 m upstream of the soil sampling area) collected monthly from January 1999 to December
2019 and T16 and T24 samples collected from October 2011 to September 2019.

Stream water Ca2+ concentrations for 27020, 28011, 29030 and 29012 were determined
on samples collected in the WASS during spring snowmelt in 2004, 2005, 2014, 2015, 2018
and 2019. To provide information on Ca availability throughout the Adirondack region,
data from 55 streams, collected in 2018 during spring snowmelt through the WASS, were
combined with 59 samples collected in 2018 during snowmelt through the East-Central
Adirondack Stream Survey (ECASS). The locations of all of the sampled streams are
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shown in Figure 1. Full details are available elsewhere for the WASS [44] and ECASS [49].
Concentrations of Ca2+ are also presented for samples collected approximately monthly
from streams draining watersheds T16 and T24 in the Honnedaga Liming Study. Stream
sampling data extend from October 2011 through September 2019.

Stream samples were analyzed through a collaboration between the Adirondack
Lake Survey Corporation (ALSC) laboratory and the USGS Troy Laboratory. Both lab-
oratories followed the same U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)-approved
methods (https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi?Dockey=30000TA0.PDF). An interlabo-
ratory comparison of chemical analyses was conducted on 155 samples collected biweekly
from Buck Creek and the North and South tributaries of Buck Creek from September
2006 through August 2008. Full results of the interlaboratory comparison are available
elsewhere [50]. All stream chemistry data used in this paper, with the exception of the West
Pond data, are available through the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS)
database [51]. NWIS identification codes and coordinates are available in Supplemental
Table S1. West Pond data were obtained from the Adirondack Lake Survey Corporation
online site (http://www.adirondacklakessurvey.org/; accessed on 26 August 2020).

2.4. Statistical and Spatial Analysis Methods

This study focused on differences in soil chemistry between two points in time,
and therefore, it relied on data comparison between the paired samplings. All statistics
that involved means comparison tests used unweighted arithmetic means. Paired t-tests
were used to identify differences between initial soil sampling and resampling unless
the assumption of normality was rejected; then, a signed rank test was used. Differences
among years of T16 soil data were assessed with a repeated measures one-way analysis
of variance unless the assumption of normality was rejected; then, the Bonferroni t-test
was used. Trends in atmospheric deposition and stream Ca2+ concentrations were assessed
with linear regression. All statistical tests were conducted with SigmaPlot 14. Values of
mean pH were computed from individual pH values.

The natural neighbor algorithm in ArcGIS software was used for interpolation with
100 m cells to produce Figure 1, as described here: http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/10
.3/tools/spatial-analyst-toolbox/how-natural-neighbor-works.htm [52]. The geographic in-
formation system (GIS) was used to compute the areas of each category of Ca2+ concentrations.

3. Results
3.1. Atmospheric Deposition Trends and Changes in Adirondack Soil Chemistry

Annual wet deposition of sulfur (S) measured near the center of the Adirondack region
(NY20; Figure 1) decreased substantially from approximately 8 kg S ha−1 y−1 in 1980 to
approximately 1 kg S ha−1 y−1 in 2019 (Figure 3). A less-pronounced decrease in wet
deposition of NO3

− plus NH4
+ (inorganic N) from approximately 5.5 to 3 kg N ha−1 y−1

occurred over the same period. The rate of decrease in S and inorganic N somewhat accel-
erated after the mid-2000s. Atmospheric deposition of Ca also decreased by approximately
45% over this period, although annual deposition rarely exceeded 1.0 kg ha−1 y−1. Based
on the linear regression, all trends in Figure 3 were significant at p < 0.01.

The North and South Buck results showed strong indications of improved Ca avail-
ability through increases in the Oe horizon. The Oe horizon data for North and South Buck,
however, showed strong indications of improved Ca availability (Table 1). In both water-
sheds, concentrations of Ca increased and concentrations of Al decreased substantially
(p < 0.01). Base saturation showed a small, non-significant increase (p > 0.10) at North Buck
and a large significant increase (p < 0.01) from 50.2 percent to 83.1 percent at South Buck.
A small, significant (p < 0.01) increase in pH occurred at North Buck, but pH values at
South Buck were nearly identical in the two samplings (p > 0.10). The Big Moose samplings
in 2003 and 2014 showed similar results to the Buck watersheds. Concentrations of Ca
increased (0.01 < p < 0.05) and concentrations of Al decreased substantially (p < 0.01). Like

https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi?Dockey=30000TA0.PDF
http://www.adirondacklakessurvey.org/
http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/10.3/tools/spatial-analyst-toolbox/how-natural-neighbor-works.htm
http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/10.3/tools/spatial-analyst-toolbox/how-natural-neighbor-works.htm
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South Buck, Big Moose showed a large increase in base saturation (p < 0.01) but, in contrast
to South Buck, showed no change in pH (p > 0.10).
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− and NH4

+) and
calcium at the National Atmospheric Deposition Program monitoring site NY20. The solid black line represents the best
linear fit of the sulfur trend; the dashed green line represents the best linear fit of the nitrogen trend; the dashed blue line
represents the best linear fit of the calcium trend.

Table 1. Concentrations of exchangeable Ca and Al (cmolc kg−1), measurements of base saturation (base sat.; percent),
pH and cation exchange capacity (CEC; cmolc kg−1) of Oe horizon samples in North Buck, South Buck and Big Moose
watersheds. Number of samples is indicated by n; sig. represents significance levels for differences between sampling years
at individual watersheds abbreviated as a: p < 0.01; b: 0.01 < p < 0.05; and ns: p > 0.10.

Site Year Sampled n Ca Sig. Al Sig. Base Sat. Sig. pH Sig. CEC Sig.

North Buck 1997 28 11.6 2.38 60.5 3.02 25.8
2009–2010 28 16.5 a 0.77 a 64.7 ns 3.16 a 31.4 a

South Buck 1998 28 9.57 6.52 50.2 3.34 24.6
2014 28 14.8 a 0.95 a 83.1 a 3.36 ns 22.2 ns

Big Moose 2003 12 10.9 2.92 51.8 2.85 28.9
2014 11 14.5 b 0.47 a 70.1 a 2.94 ns 27.9 ns

Results for the Oa horizon in North Buck, South Buck and Big Moose differed con-
siderably from the Oe horizon results for the same sampling windows (Table 2). There
were no significant changes in Ca concentrations except for a decrease (0.05 < p < 0.1) at
South Buck. Concentrations of Al decreased in North Buck (0.01 < p < 0.05) and South
Buck (p < 0.01), but no change (p > 0.10) was observed in Big Moose. No change in Ca
(p > 0.10) was observed in any of the WASS watersheds (Table 2). Concentrations of Al did
not change (p > 0.10) in the four WASS watersheds, although non-significant decreases
occurred in each. Base saturation showed a decrease (0.01 < p < 0.05) in watershed 29012,
but no changes (p > 0.10) in any of the other watersheds. Increases in pH were observed in
Big Moose, 27020 and 28030, (p < 0.01; 0.05 < p < 0.10; 0.05 < p < 0.10, respectively), but no
changes (p > 0.10) were seen in the other watersheds.
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Table 2. Concentrations of exchangeable Ca and Al (cmolc kg−1), measurements of base saturation (base sat.; percent), pH
and cation exchange capacity (CEC; cmolc kg−1) of Oa horizon samples in North Buck, South Buck, Big Moose and WASS
watersheds. Number of samples indicated by n; sig. represent significance levels for differences between sampling years at
individual watersheds abbreviated as a: p < 0.01; b: 0.01 < p < 0.05; c: 0.05 < p < 0.10; and ns: p > 0.10.

Site Year Sampled n Ca Sig. Al Sig. Base Sat. Sig. pH Sig. CEC Sig.

North Buck 1997 28 7.95 10.4 30.9 2.69 31.2
2009–2010 28 8.12 ns 7.84 b 31.5 ns 2.74 ns 30.6 ns

South Buck 1998 28 8.56 6.13 42.4 3.15 20.8
2014 28 6.04 c 3.21 a 49.4 ns 3.17 ns 15.3 a

Big Moose 2003 12 6.8 5.50 26.7 2.38 34.0
2014 11 5.84 ns 5.57 ns 27.8 ns 2.52 a 26.6 a

27020 2004 5 7.52 7.30 35.3 3.07 22.6
2016 18 5.37 ns 6.8 ns 32.3 ns 3.59 c 17.1 c

28014 2004 5 1.84 9.35 18.0 3.55 15.9
2016 18 2.76 ns 7.01 ns 25.5 ns 3.46 ns 14.3 ns

28030 2004 5 11.4 2.19 60.2 3.02 21.5
2017 18 12 ns 1.7 ns 61.2 ns 3.31 c 20.6 ns

29012 2004 5 5.75 2.83 45.6 3.06 15.1
2017 18 4.34 ns 2.43 ns 32.6 b 2.93 ns 14.4 ns

In the upper B horizon, the only watershed to show a change in Ca concentrations
was South Buck (Table 3), where concentrations decreased (0.05 < p < 0.10). Note that in
Lawrence et al. [28], the B horizon Ca change at South Buck was reported as non-significant
(p = 0.28) based on the Mann–Whitney rank sum test that assumes that data from the two
periods are independent, whereas in this analysis, using the same data, the Wilcoxon signed
rank test identified a difference that is reported here as significant (p = 0.056). Because the
sampling was performed at the same locations in both samplings, the Wilcoxon test is most
appropriate. Non-significant increases (p > 0.10) in Ca were measured in each of the other
six watersheds.

In contrast to the Oe and Oa horizons, the upper B horizon showed increases in
Al in North Buck, South Buck and Big Moose (p < 0.01). No changes (p > 0.01) in Al
were observed in the WASS watersheds. Decreases in base saturation were observed
in North Buck (0.05 < p < 0.10) and South Buck (p < 0.01), but an increase was also seen
in 28014 (0.01 < p < 0.05). Increases in pH were seen in North Buck (0.05 < p < 0.10),
27020 (0.05 < p < 0.10) and 28030 (0.01 < p < 0.05). Although none of the individual wa-
tersheds showed a significant increase in Ca in the upper B horizon, when taken as a
group (n = 7), a significant increase in Ca (p = 0.03) was seen in a t-test when the data
were normalized to percent change per year and the value of each site was compared to a
value of 0, which would be the value if no change had occurred (Figure 4). Excluding the
two Buck watersheds, where the initial sampling occurred before 2000, an increase in Ca
(percent change per year) was observed at p = 0.01 for the five watersheds with the most
recent sampling windows.

3.2. Trends in Headwater Stream Chemistry

In continuously monitored streams, annual mean concentrations of Ca2+ decreased
by approximately 20 percent and 30 percent in South and North Buck, respectively, from
1999 to 2019 (Figure 5). The slope and R2 of South Buck equaled −0.88 µeq y−1 and 0.35,
respectively, and the slope and R2 of North Buck equaled −1.26 µeq y−1 and 0.83, respec-
tively. Annual mean concentrations of Ca2+ for the outlet stream of West Pond showed
concentrations and a rate of decrease highly similar to those measured in North Buck
(Figure 5) with a slope and R2 of −1.31 µeq y−1 and 0.84, respectively. The trends in each
of these streams were approximately linear and were significant at p < 0.01. Although the
North and South Buck watersheds lie in close proximity, Ca2+ concentrations at North Buck
were consistently lower than at South Buck, and the difference in stream concentrations
between the watersheds increased somewhat over the 20 years.
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Table 3. Concentrations of exchangeable Ca and Al (cmolc kg−1), measurements of base saturation (base sat.; percent),
pH and cation exchange capacity (CEC; cmolc kg−1) of B horizon samples (upper 10 cm) in North Buck, South Buck, Big
Moose and WASS watersheds. Number of samples indicated by n; sig. represent significance levels for differences between
sampling years at individual watersheds abbreviated as a: p < 0.01; b: 0.01 < p < 0.05; c: 0.05 < p < 0.10; and ns: p > 0.10.

Site Year Sampled n Ca Sig. Al Sig. Base Sat. Sig. pH Sig. CEC Sig.

North Buck 1997 28 0.38 3.26 11.7 3.35 5.2
2009–2010 28 0.41 ns 8.55 a 6.1 c 3.53 a 10.6 a

South Buck 1998 28 0.35 2.38 15.2 3.79 3.4
2014 28 0.26 c 3.91 a 9.6 a 3.74 ns 4.6 a

Big Moose 2003 12 0.18 3.92 4.7 3.44 7.7
2014 11 0.35 ns 8.98 a 5.0 ns 3.45 ns 10.5 b

27020 2004 5 0.37 3.30 12.5 3.75 4.7
2016 18 0.49 ns 3.21 ns 15.9 ns 3.95 c 4.6 ns

28014 2004 5 0.26 3.46 8.9 3.84 5.3
2016 18 0.41 ns 3.05 ns 13.3 b 3.99 ns 4.5 ns

28030 2004 5 0.67 3.07 19.2 3.78 4.5
2017 18 1.45 ns 2.61 ns 32.4 ns 4.09 b 5.6 ns

29012 2004 5 0.12 1.83 7.4 3.88 2.7
2017 18 0.17 ns 2.73 ns 6.6 ns 3.92 ns 4.1 c
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Figure 4. The percent change year−1 for exchangeable calcium concentrations in the upper B horizons of each study
watershed based on the date of initial and final sampling. Years of initial and final sampling are listed on the bars for each
watershed. The significance level is indicated by p for an increase in values for the group of watersheds as a whole.
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was less than half that of 28030 in 2004–2005 but greater than 28030 in 2018–2019, which 
reflected a change that strongly differed from the other watersheds. 

Figure 5. Mean annual concentrations of calcium (Ca2+) in the streams of South Buck, North Buck
and Big Moose during the study period.

Values from intermittent stream sampling during spring snowmelt also revealed
decreases in Ca2+ concentrations over time that were similar to the biweekly and monthly
data from the three continuously monitored waters. Concentrations of Ca2+ decreased
sequentially from 2004–2005 to 2018–2019 in all streams except Big Moose and 29012
(Figure 6). Consistent downward values were observed at 28030, which had the highest
overall Ca2+ concentrations, as well as at North Buck and 27020, which had the lowest Ca2+

concentrations. South Buck showed the most pronounced change, decreasing by 50 percent
from 2004–2005 to 2018–2019. In contrast, the stream draining 29012 showed a notable
increase, although data were not available for 2014–2015. Furthermore, the value for 29012
was less than half that of 28030 in 2004–2005 but greater than 28030 in 2018–2019, which
reflected a change that strongly differed from the other watersheds.

Spatial interpolation of Ca2+ concentrations in headwater streams sampled in the
WASS and the ECASS during spring snowmelt in 2018 indicated a wide range of Ca
availability across the Adirondack region, although low Ca2+ concentrations were concen-
trated in the west (Figure 1). The spatial distribution of streams enabled interpolation of
19,766 km2 of the total 24,243 km2 that comprise the Adirondack region. All of the seven
watersheds sampled for soils were in the west, and five had stream Ca2+ concentrations
that fell in the category of extremely low Ca availability. The large difference in Ca2+

concentrations between the Buck Creek watersheds and the 28030 watershed, which were
only 2 to 3 km apart, demonstrates that spatial variations in soil Ca availability can be
high over small distances, although the region in general tends to have low Ca availability.
Only six percent of the region was estimated to have extremely low Ca availability, but
29 percent of the area was estimated to have Ca2+ concentrations in streams that fell below
the nutritional threshold required for many aquatic species. In nearly half of the region
(48 percent), Ca availability provided only marginal acid buffering at best, which was
insufficient to provide chemical conditions that would avoid aquatic ecosystem harm.
Stream Ca2+ concentrations covering approximately half of the region are sufficiently high
to avoid mortality of aquatic fauna from acidification and harmful Al concentrations.
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Figure 6. Concentrations of calcium (Ca2+) averaged for samples collected in consecutive years in headwater streams
sampled during spring snowmelt in the watersheds where soils were collected. The label for watershed 29012 does not
appear in the review PDF.

3.3. Effects of Watershed Liming on Ca Availability in Soil and Stream Water

Measurements of soil chemistry prior to liming in October 2013 were generally similar
in the reference (T24) and treated (T16) watersheds throughout the soil profiles (Table 4).
There were no significant differences (p > 0.10) between watersheds in any of the mea-
surements for any of the horizons. Concentrations of Ca decreased over two orders of
magnitude from the Oe horizons downward to the lower B horizons, which reflected vege-
tative recycling in the upper profile where fine root densities were highest, as well as the
higher CEC of organic horizons than mineral horizons. Concentrations of Al were lowest
in the Oe and highest in the Oa, and Al comprised a much larger fraction of CEC than Ca in
all of the horizons except the Oe horizon, where Al concentration was less than one tenth
that of Ca concentrations. Measurements of pH indicated that some acid neutralization
occurred with increasing depth in the mineral soil, but base saturation values reflected
extremely acidic soil throughout the mineral profile.

No changes (p > 0.10) were observed for any of the measurements in the reference
watershed between 2013 and 2018 (Table 5), except for a small decrease in Oe horizon pH
(0.01 < p < 0.05). In the treated watershed, large changes were observed in the Oe horizon
(p < 0.01) for each measurement (Table 5). In the Oa horizon, large increases were also
observed for Ca and base saturation (p < 0.01), and a small increase was observed in pH
(p < 0.05). In the upper B horizon, increases in Ca and base saturation (p < 0.01) were the
only changes that were observed.

As expected, increases in Oe horizon Ca were apparent after one year (p < 0.01) in
the treated watershed, but values did not change in the second year (Figure 7). However,
further increases (p < 0.01) in Ca relative to the pretreatment year were observed after
3 years and 5 years (Figure 7). The linear regression indicated an increase in Ca over the
5 years in the Oa horizon of the treated watershed (p = 0.02), but a significant change
relative to pretreatment was not recorded until the end of the third year (p = 0.04), and then
after 5 years (p < 0.01). In the B horizon, the linear regression also indicated an increase
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in Ca over the 5 years in the treated watershed (Figure 7). However, only the fifth year
was significantly higher (p < 0.01) than the pretreatment year. Although a significant
increase was not recorded until the fifth year, the Ca concentration in the fifth year was
approximately three times that of the pretreatment year.

Table 4. Concentrations of exchangeable Ca and Al (cmolc kg−1), measurements of base saturation
(base sat.; percent), pH and cation exchange capacity (CEC) of Oe, Oa (or A) and upper, mid and
lower B horizon samples in watersheds T24 (reference) and T16 (treated) in the pretreatment year.
Each value represents the average of the five pits excavated in each watershed. Base saturation and
CEC were determined for individual pits prior to averaging.

Watershed—Horizon Ca Al Base Sat. pH CEC

T24—Oe 11.5 0.88 69.9 3.05 22.5
T16—Oe 14.8 0.63 75.0 3.14 24.3

T24—Oa 3.30 6.09 24.1 2.83 18.1
T16—Oa 3.68 8.51 21.4 2.88 23.4

T24—upper B 0.21 4.63 5.6 3.71 6.0
T16—upper B 0.19 4.78 4.7 3.81 8.1

T24—mid B 0.09 1.97 4.0 4.08 3.0
T16—mid B 0.19 3.42 4.8 3.90 7.2

T24—lower B 0.06 1.34 5.9 4.26 1.8
T16—lower B 0.06 1.57 4.2 4.11 2.6

Table 5. Concentrations of exchangeable Ca and Al (cmolc kg−1), measurements of base saturation (base sat.; percent), pH
and cation exchange capacity (CEC) of Oe, Oa and upper B horizon samples from watersheds T24 (reference) and T16 (treated)
in 2013 (pretreatment) and 2018. All values represent the mean of 15 samples collected in each watershed in each sampling
year. Base saturation and CEC were determined on individual samples prior to averaging; sig. represents significance levels
for differences between sampling years at individual watersheds abbreviated as a: p < 0.01; b: 0.01 < p < 0.05; and n: p > 0.10.

T24 T16

2013 2018 Sig. 2013 2018 Sig.

————– Oe —————

Ca 14.2 12.4 n 11.4 87.6 a
Al 2.5 2.0 n 2.1 0.14 a

Base sat. 65.6 63.2 n 61.5 99.0 a
pH 3.34 3.17 b 3.07 5.25 a

CEC 31.6 25.7 n 23.3 94.0 a

————– Oa —————

Ca 3.8 3.9 n 3.9 15 a
Al 11.5 11.3 n 7 6.4 n

Base sat. 17.7 21.2 n 24.5 57.2 a
pH 3.08 2.91 n 2.96 3.23 b

CEC 34.3 25.0 n 19.5 28.8 a

————– Upper B —————

Ca 0.3 0.28 n 0.25 0.74 a
Al 6.2 5.8 n 5.1 5.7 n

Base sat. 5.8 6.8 n 5.4 11.6 a
pH 3.54 3.47 n 3.51 3.57 n

CEC 10.4 7.4 n 9.8 8.1 n
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Concentrations of Ca2+ in stream water prior to the October 2013 treatment were
somewhat higher in the watershed to be treated (T16) than in the reference watershed (T24)
during this period (Figure 8). The Ca addition on 1–4 October 2013 immediately increased
Ca2+ concentrations in the stream of the treated watershed from approximately 30 µeq L−1

to over 550 µeq L−1, but by October 30, concentrations had decreased to 121 µeq L−1.
Concentrations continued to decrease nonlinearly through 2014–2016, reaching an apparent
asymptote of approximately 70 µeq L−1 from 2017 to 2019. Although concentrations in the
last 3 years plateaued, month-to-month variation increased. Over the full study period,
Ca2+ concentrations in the stream of the reference watershed decreased linearly (p < 0.01)
from approximately 25 to 20 µeq L−1, although a consistent seasonal pattern existed
throughout the record (Figure 8). The Ca2+ values of the two watersheds prior to treatment
fell in the lowest category of Ca availability in the Adirondack region (Figure 1).
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Figure 7. Concentrations of exchangeable calcium (Ca) in Oe, Oa and upper B horizons in T16 
(treated) and T24 (reference) for each year sampling was conducted. Sampling in 2013 occurred 
before treatment. Sampling years with the same letters are not significantly different (p > 0.10). 

Concentrations of Ca2+ in stream water prior to the October 2013 treatment were 
somewhat higher in the watershed to be treated (T16) than in the reference watershed 
(T24) during this period (Figure 8). The Ca addition on 1–4 October 2013 immediately 
increased Ca2+ concentrations in the stream of the treated watershed from approximately 
30 µeq L−1 to over 550 µeq L−1, but by October 30, concentrations had decreased to 121 µeq 
L−1. Concentrations continued to decrease nonlinearly through 2014–2016, reaching an ap-
parent asymptote of approximately 70 µeq L−1 from 2017 to 2019. Although concentrations 
in the last 3 years plateaued, month-to-month variation increased. Over the full study pe-
riod, Ca2+ concentrations in the stream of the reference watershed decreased linearly (p < 
0.01) from approximately 25 to 20 µeq L−1, although a consistent seasonal pattern existed 
throughout the record (Figure 8). The Ca2+ values of the two watersheds prior to treatment 
fell in the lowest category of Ca availability in the Adirondack region (Figure 1). 
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4. Discussion
4.1. Possible Recovery Responses

Assessment of soil recovery from acidic deposition effects is complicated by interac-
tions among horizons responding to the top-down forcing of decreasing acid inputs as
well as the natural influences of pedogenic processes. Nevertheless, a growing number
of studies are linking consequential soil changes to decreasing acidic deposition, such as
increases in pH of O and upper B horizons at multiple sites in eastern North America [28].
Lower acidic deposition levels not only decrease inputs of acidity but also decrease ionic
strength, which fosters disaggregation of soil particles [53] and increases organic carbon
solubility [50]. Lower H2SO4 concentrations also mean lower rates of Ca leaching [54]
and reduced mobility of inorganic Al [55]. Together, these changes have also led to net
movement of Al out of the forest floor, thereby decreasing exchangeable Al concentrations
in O horizons, and possibly increasing exchangeable Al in the upper B horizon through
deposition [28]. Furthermore, forest floor increases in organic C solubility and decreases in
Al can contribute to higher rates of decomposition and mineralization of organic Ca [56,57].

Changes in soils linked to decreasing acidic deposition are likely to improve overall
soil fertility and enhance conditions for the biocycling of Ca, which provides a plausible
explanation for the changes in Oe chemistry measured in the North and South Buck and
Big Moose watersheds. The low levels and small change in atmospheric deposition of Ca
over the study period are not likely to have affected exchangeable Ca concentrations to a
large degree in this horizon, particularly since the pool size of Ca in the Oe horizon in 2014
exceeded 100 Mg ha−1 [31], whereas deposition was less than 1 kg ha−1 y−1. At this rate of
deposition, it would take 100,000 years of deposition to equal the exchangeable Ca stored
in these Oe horizons. The increase in Ca concentrations is more likely the result ofincreased
root uptake, higher Ca in litterfall [58] and, possibly higher rates of upward transport of Ca
from deeper in the mineral soil by increased activity of wood decay fungi [59]. The changes
in Ca and Al concentrations were primarily responsible for higher Oe base saturation.
However, changes in pH were minimal, as were changes in CEC, which is not unexpected
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due to the naturally high cation exchange capacity and acid buffering by organic anions in
the Oe horizon, which is typical in forest soils [41].

Changes consistent with recovery were less apparent in the Oa horizon than in the
Oe horizon for North and South Buck and Big Moose soils. The only changes that would
suggest recovery were decreases in Al in North and South Buck, which were considerably
less pronounced than in the Oe horizon of these watersheds, and also an increase in pH in
Big Moose. Results from the WASS watersheds also suggested minimal recovery, with pH
increases seen only in watersheds 27020 and 28030 and no significant changes (p > 0.10) in
the other two watersheds. It should be noted, however, that non-significant decreases in Al
in six of the seven watersheds did occur, and when taken as a group, the decrease in Al
was significant (p = 0.03). The power of the significance testing for the individual WASS
watersheds was limited by the unbalanced sample numbers of n = 5 in the initial sampling
and n = 18 in the final sampling. Regardless, the less pronounced decrease in Al in the
Oa horizon than the Oe horizon is likely a reflection of differences in how these horizons
are formed, with the Oe being the product of litterfall and the Oa being the product of
the decomposing Oe. The contact between the Oa horizon and upper mineral soil also
provides greater opportunity for upward transport of Al from the mineral soil into the Oa
horizon through hydrologic transport and fungal translocation [58]. Based on data from
the same sites used in Lawrence et al. [28], Hazlett et al. [60] recently found that O horizon
Al was most likely to have decreased in soils with an O horizon pH less than 3.5 in the
initial sampling, a criteria met by all but one of the watersheds in this study. The lack of
increase in Ca concentrations in the Oa suggests that Ca availability in the overall rooting
zone has not increased appreciably. Because the Oa horizon is largely dependent on the Oe
horizon as its direct source of Ca, efficient recycling in the Oe horizon under conditions
of limited Ca reduces translocation of mineralized Ca from the Oe into the Oa horizon.
Furthermore, root uptake of Ca within the Oa horizon is high, although fine root density
in the Oa horizon is lower than in the Oe horizon, and higher concentrations of Al in the
Oa than the Oe horizon limit Ca availability in the Oa horizon. These factors all provide
potential reasons for why increases in Ca were seen in the Oe but not the Oa horizon.

Efficient recycling of Ca in the Oe and Oa horizons reduced the degree to which
available Ca was depleted in these horizons from the prior elevated leaching by acidic
deposition and helped to speed up recovery by transferring Ca into this horizon through
root uptake deeper in the profile. However, the upper mineral soil horizon was more
susceptible than organic horizons to exchangeable cation loss from mobile anion leaching
due to much lower CEC and a large supply of potentially mobile secondary mineral Al.
For these reasons, Ca depletion has been most acute in the upper mineral soil, which has
been especially problematic because Ca released through mineral weathering in this part
of the soil profile is important for maintaining Ca availability throughout the rooting zone.
Availability of Ca in the upper B horizon can therefore serve as an important index of soil
recovery from acidic deposition.

The most recent study across eastern North America suggested that Ca depletion in
the upper B horizon has slowed or perhaps stopped, but these data do not extend past
2010, with the exception of one watershed in 2014 [28]. Although none of the individual
watersheds in the study presented here showed statistically significant increases in Ca, the
significant increase in Ca for the watersheds as a whole (Figure 4) suggests the possibility
that Ca availability may have begun to improve in the upper B horizon in the western
Adirondack region, which also tends to have the lowest Ca2+ concentrations in stream
water. The base saturation results in the B horizon may also suggest signs of recovery,
despite movement of Al out of the forest floor as organic horizons recover. However, base
saturation responses are less consistent among watersheds. North and South Buck showed
decreases in base saturation, but these watersheds had the earliest sampling window.
Of the remaining five watersheds, one showed a significant increase and none showed
significant decreases in base saturation. Interpretation of base saturation responses is
complicated by significant increases in Al that were quite large in North and South Buck
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and Big Moose. These increases could reflect the movement of Al out of the Oa horizon
that is being deposited in the upper B horizon under conditions of reduced Al mobility.
However, ongoing mobilization of inorganic Al by strong inorganic acids could have a
similar effect on B horizon base saturation. Continued inorganic anion leaching from
mineralization of S and N was identified through 2015 as an ongoing problem in North
and South Buck, although the effect has been decreasing [31].

4.2. Accelerating Recovery

The ranges in Ca2+ availability presented in Figure 1 relate to general geochemical
and ecological relationships and are roughly based on soil conditions and acidic deposition
levels for 2018, the year stream samples were collected. The range of extremely low Ca
availability corresponds to minimal acid buffering; therefore, Adirondack streams with
Ca2+ concentrations lower than 50 µeq L−1 are likely to experience periods of acidification
that produce harmful Al concentrations [31]. Concentrations of Ca2+ lower than 75 µeq L−1

provide insufficient nutrition for the survival of key species in aquatic food webs [30], as
well as low acid-buffering capacity. Concentrations of Ca2+ between 75 and 95 µeq L−1

provide marginal acid buffering. Concentrations of Ca2+ above 95 µeq L−1 are likely to
provide sufficient acid buffering to avoid harmful acidification during most flow conditions.
Streams with Ca2+ concentrations above 145 µeq L−1 can be considered well buffered, and
streams with Ca2+ concentrations above 250 µeq L−1 can be considered extremely well
buffered. These categories of Ca2+ concentrations in headwater streams indicate that even
with the current low levels of acidic deposition, nearly half of the Adirondack region is
experiencing impairment from low Ca availability. Figure 1 also indicates that a large
portion of the western Adirondack region is still subject to severe acidification, with
questionable ability for recovery.

The streams in the Honnedaga watersheds fall in this category of ongoing severe
acidification (Figure 1). The soil sampling in the reference watershed T24 in 2013 and
2018 did not indicate any increases in exchangeable Ca concentrations in soil over this
period. Furthermore, recent modeling of 25 Adirondack watersheds using PnET-BGC
showed no change in average B horizon base saturation for these watersheds through the
year 2200 [7]. Included in the group of modeled watersheds were North and South Buck,
and a watershed 1.5 km from 27020 (watershed 27026), with highly similar soil Ca and
Al concentrations. Model projections for those three watersheds indicated that past base
cation depletion was not sufficiently reversible to increase the acid-neutralizing capacity
(ANC) of stream water to within 20 µeq L−1 of the modeled pre-industrial value of ANC,
even if acidic deposition was decreased to zero [7]. This information, coupled with soil
monitoring data presented herein showing limited recovery of soil Ca availability to date,
suggests that any further increases in soil Ca availability in these systems will occur slowly
even with the current low levels of acidic deposition.

The lime addition to T16 provided a relatively rapid boost to the pool of available Ca
that extended into the mineral soil within 5 years. The input of CaCO3 neutralized soil
acidity in addition to increasing exchangeable Ca concentrations, which resulted in large
changes in soil chemistry that were largely restricted to the Oe horizon. Nevertheless, even
with the two-unit increase in Oe horizon pH, the soil pH did not increase above a mildly
acidic value of 5.25 by 2018. The decrease in Al in the Oe horizon was also large but similar
to the decreases measured in untreated North Buck and Big Moose. However, at T16, the
decrease occurred in 5 years, whereas the decreases at North Buck and Big Moose occurred
in 11 and 12 years, respectively. Chemical changes in the T16 Oa horizon were much less
pronounced than in the Oe horizon. Increases in Ca and base saturation were relatively
small, no change occurred in Al and the pH increase of 0.27 was minimal. In the B horizon,
there was no change in pH or Al. The T16 results for Al and pH did not stand out from the
reference watershed T16 or from the results of the other untreated watersheds for the Oa or
B horizon, suggesting that the lime dose would not cause a severe neutralization response
in low-Ca soils in this region. The T16 treatment was successful in increasing available Ca
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throughout the primary rooting zone without causing a large degree of acid neutralization
in the profile of this naturally acidic soil. Increases in Ca down into the B horizon without
a large reduction in soil acidity were helped by the low levels of mobile inorganic anion
leaching in the five post-treatment years.

The effects of the T16 liming on Ca availability showed both differences and similarities
to the effects of adding wollastonite (CaSiO3) to a forested watershed (W1) in the White
Mountains of New Hampshire, USA [61]. The W1 watershed was similar to T16 and
T24 in terms of vegetation, climate, slow weathering geologic materials and Ca-depleted
soils [62]. Prior to treatments, Ca concentrations in the Oe, Oa and upper B horizons were
highly similar between T16 and W1. The largest difference between treatment effects in
these experiments occurred in the Oe horizon, where the exchangeable Ca concentration
after the first treatment year (and each subsequent year) at T16 was at least 35% higher
than that measured at W1 during any year of that study, which lasted 11 years. The
T16 dose of 1.4 Mg Ca ha−1 was similar to the W1 dose of 1.3 Mg Ca ha−1 [63], so the
difference in Oe-exchangeable Ca concentrations can be attributed to the silicate structure
of wollastonite, which results in a slower weathering rate than that of CaCO3. However,
in the Oa horizon, the year three Ca concentration at T16 was nearly identical to the year
three value at W1, and the T16 value for year five was close to that of year seven at W1
(T16: 15 cmolc kg−1; W1: 13.5 cmolc kg−1). Sampling was not performed at W1 in years
five or six. Concentrations of Ca in the upper B horizon of T16 in year five were about
one-third of those in W1 in year seven.

The faster weathering rate of lime than wollastonite suggests that with similarity of
added Ca doses and response periods, Ca concentrations would be considerably greater in
the Oa and upper B horizons at T16 than at W1. The similarity of the results seen in the Oa
and upper B horizons is contrary to this expectation and may be related to different acidic
deposition levels when the experiments were conducted. In the first 7 years of treatment in
the W1 experiment, which occurred from 1999 to 2006, acidic deposition levels decreased
from approximately 8 to 6.5 kg S ha−1 y−1 (http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/data/NTN/; NADP
site NH02, accessed on 9 September 2020), whereas deposition of sulfur in the central
Adirondack region decreased from about 1.5 to 1.0 kg S ha−1 y−1 during the five post-
treatment years in T16 (http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/data/NTN/; NADP site NY20, accessed
on 9 September 2020). The lower S deposition rate following the T16 treatment than that
following the W1 treatment meant that weathering and leaching by mobile inorganic anions
was likely to have been much higher in W1 than T16 than W1, which would increase the
movement of Ca from the Oe horizon into the lower horizons in W1. With less leaching
pressure, the added Ca at T16 was better retained within the rooting zone in an available
form, which increased the opportunity for Ca biocycling, and aided in the retention of
exchangeable Ca in the upper soil. This interpretation is supported by Hazlett et al. [60]
who found that past S deposition levels were inversely related to the recovery potential of
the B horizon.

By reducing the leaching of Ca added to T16, the lowered rates of acidic deposition
enhanced the effectiveness of the treatment in accelerating increases in soil Ca availability.
However, better Ca retention within the terrestrial ecosystem meant that less Ca reached
the stream. This effect applies to recovering untreated watersheds as well, as seen in the
ongoing decreasing trends of Ca in the streams. In some watersheds, dilution of surface
waters is likely to progress beyond pre-acid rain conditions. To reverse this process, Ca
leaching in these watersheds needs to shift from SO4

2− and NO3
− control to HCO3

−

control, which will require s further reductions in soil acidity.
The effects of soil recovery reported here, whether from decreased acidic deposition

or a combination of decreased acidic deposition and liming, have ecological significance
for both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. The large decreases in Oe horizon Al in North
Buck, South Buck and Big Moose as well as T16 imply a substantial decrease in Al mobility
in the upper soil [28], which is the key to reducing surface water concentrations of harmful
Al [55]. Josephson et al. [64] previously reported that prior to the T16 liming in 2013,
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inorganic Al concentrations in the T16 stream were above 4 µmol L−1 in nearly all samples,
but from 2014 to 2016 concentrations were below 2.0 µmol L−1, the threshold needed for
large reductions in brook trout mortality. Terrestrial effects of the wollastonite addition
that caused increases in soil Ca which were similar to the T16 treatment were apparent in
increases of sugar maple seedling density and growth within 2 to 4 years of treatment and
in the improved crown condition of sugar maple in 6 years [65]. Soil Ca availability has also
been strongly linked to stress resistance in trees [66]. The wollastonite addition provided
experimental evidence of improved stress resistance in red spruce when the effects of
a regional winter injury event were substantially reduced within the treated watershed
relative to untreated adjacent areas [67].

5. Conclusions

The most recent resampling data obtained from these seven Adirondack watersheds
provide the first evidence suggesting some reversal of Ca depletion in the B horizon in
regions of North America that have been impacted by acidic deposition. These results
also suggest the possibility of soil Ca recovery across the southwestern portion of the
Adirondack region, which has probably experienced a greater degree of soil Ca depletion
than any other area in the Adirondack region. The possibility that these soils are beginning
to recover is supported by recent eastern North American results that showed the highest
recovery potential in soils that were the most affected by acidic deposition and that soil
recovery potential was more strongly tied to the chemical conditions of the upper profile
than soil parent material [60]. However, the finding of Hazlett et al. [60] of an inverse
relationship between past S deposition levels and recovery potential of the B horizon
suggests that the acidic deposition impacts on this horizon in the Adirondack region, and
likely, elsewhere, will be reversed slowly. The role of parent material ultimately must play a
role in recovery but may operate at a longer time scale than recovery processes in the upper
soil, which are more directly linked with acidic deposition levels and vegetative processes.

Confirmation of a widespread recovery of soils in the Adirondack region is limited
by the number of watersheds with resampling data, the duration of resampling windows
and the length of time over which acidic deposition levels have been near pre-industrial
levels. Determining if regional recovery of Ca availability has begun in the upper mineral
soil, as well as the forest floor, and determining the rate at which it is occurring will require
monitoring of a larger number of watersheds to better account for innate variations in soils
among watersheds that cause variations in recovery responses.

The continued monitoring of soil changes will be critical for understanding how soils
are affecting forests and aquatic ecosystems, and this study suggests that some changes
are occurring at less than a decadal timescale. Results from the T16 experiment also
showed that moderate application of CaCO3 can markedly increase soil Ca availability
within 5 years and improve water quality without severe effects on the naturally acidic
soil ecosystem. It is important to note, however, that the efficacy of the lime treatment
was dependent on the extremely low levels of acidic deposition in the period following
treatment. For selected high-value watersheds that have undergone a high degree of
soil Ca depletion, lime treatment may be a useful approach for accelerating recovery,
but whether through the use of lime additions or reliance on natural processes, recovery
of soil Ca depletion will be most readily achieved through the lowest acidic deposition
levels attainable.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2571-878
9/5/1/6/s1, Table S1: National Water Information System (NWIS) codes, project codes and location
coordinates for all streams sampled in the study.
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